Senior Campus Uniform Policy

The wearing of the College blazer is compulsory for all year 11 and 12 students attending the Senior Campus. The cost of the blazer is $169.

The wearing of the school blazer is compulsory in Terms 2 and 3.

BOYS UNIFORM

- Sunshine College blazer
- Sunshine College grey uniform shorts with white walk socks
  or
- Long grey school trousers with white or black socks
- Sunshine College shirt (long or short sleeve)
- V-neck navy jumper with Sunshine College logo
- Black polished leather lace-up regulation school shoes
- Sunshine College tie

Optional item

- Sunshine College wet weather jacket

GIRLS UNIFORM

- Sunshine College blazer
- Sunshine College skirt or dress
  or
- Sunshine College long grey uniform trousers with white or black socks
- V-neck navy jumper with Sunshine College logo
- Sunshine College shirt (long or short sleeve)
- Sunshine College tie
- White socks (summer) or plain black tights/stockings (not leggings)
- Black polished leather regulation school shoes.

Optional item

- Sunshine College wet weather jacket

The Sunshine College wet weather jacket is to be worn in wet weather whilst travelling to and from school only.

Students are expected to wear the complete uniform and to present a neat appearance whilst at the College, travelling to and from the College and when attending College. The uniform must be clean and tidy in appearance and in good condition.

Black leather regulation school shoes must be worn at all times. School shoes must have flat heels. Boots, pointed shoes, suede shoes and open toe footwear are not permitted.
Please note students not wearing the appropriate school uniform, including correct school shoes, will be sent home to change into school uniform and return to school.

Parents will not be contacted prior to sending students home.

All uniform items, are now available for purchase from our uniform suppliers

**D.C.S clothing & Uniforms PTY.LTD**

**ADDRESS:** 2 Aviation Road, Laverton

**PHONE:** 9369 4307 *(open 7 days)*

*or the uniform shop at the Senior Campus.*

The uniform shop at the **Senior Campus** is open

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3:00pm to 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>2:00pm to 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>